Transfected c-myc and c-Ha-ras modulate radiation-induced apoptosis in rat embryo cells.
We studied radiation-induced apoptosis in rat embryo cells (REC) and in REC transfected with a c-myc oncogene [REC:myc(ch1)] or with a c-Ha-ras oncogene [REC:ras(ch1)], or both [REC:myc+ras(ch1)]. Apoptosis, evaluated in terms of altered morphology, dye exclusion and DNA fragmentation, was evident in all the irradiated cells. The development of apoptosis with time was initially rapid and then gradually saturated at > 36 h after irradiation. Radiation-induced apoptosis in REC:ras(ch1) was mildly reduced, but that in REC:myc(ch1) and REC:myc+ras(ch1) was significantly increased, relative to that in REC. The percentage of REC:myc(ch1) and REC:myc+ras(ch1) cells undergoing apoptosis increased rapidly at low doses to about 40% at 5 Gy irradiation and reached a plateau at high doses (of about 60% at > 15 Gy). In contrast, REC and REC:ras(ch1) were much less responsive, with a maximum of about 15 and 7%, respectively.